
Session postpones in-person worship 
 
Although many of us at Beulah were looking forward to worshiping once again on July 12, Session 
Monday night voted to postpone in-person worship in the sanctuary. 
  
The COVID-19 pandemic in our area has brought a recent surge in new reported cases. Health 
officials have ordered restrictions in the size of gatherings and an increased use of masks and 
physical distancing. Beulah members and staff have said they have greater anxiety for their personal 
and family health. 
 
A Beulah Task Group revised a previously approved plan for safe worship procedures. However, 
Session voted to postpone in-person worship rather than submit the congregation and visitors to 
restrictions that would create an overly severe atmosphere not conducive to our open and friendly 
tradition. 
  
No future date for reopening in-person worship was set. Session will review conditions at its July and 
August meetings and will alert Beulah’s family and friends of any worship-related decisions. 
Livestreaming from the sanctuary on Sunday morning will continue. The videos can be seen through 
the Online Church link on our website, through Beulah’s Facebook page, and its YouTube channel. 
 
All of us know the church is not a building and that the ministry of the church is not closed. Session 
also decided on Monday night that we will build up our relationships and our commitment to worship 
and discipleship through new ways of gathering together in small groups.  
  
The vision for these groups goes beyond the usual small group experience of prayer and Bible 
study. These gatherings could be based on areas of interest, such as groups that want to serve in 
the community. They could be based on seasons of life, such as moms with small children.   
  
Click here to answer the Interest Poll for Fellowship Groups at Beulah.  This could very well be one 
of the significant new ways that God is leading us in how to be the Church in these challenging 
times! 

 

https://www.beulahpresby.org/copy-of-church-online
https://www.beulahpresby.org/
https://www.facebook.com/beulahpresby/
https://www.youtube.com/user/beulahpresby
https://doodle.com/poll/kik8yqhkac3m6x6u

